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• no of Soldiers' Pay.Washagton city. Gov. Curtiniterview with Second Auditorinduce a more speedy _paymentd dikabled soldiers of Penney].Hhe arrears of pay, bountiesandne To the families. The (toy.-senfed that, in consequence ofigreat delay in the settlement°ants, very many families allt:ylvatda were suffering, and,under the present system, the,4,heir representatives were in-victims of fraudulent claim-
•

i.. ---.....-•••.4...._,...._._.....Pommy'niaMilitiato DefendtI - 1 the 'Capital.
,

.A Wash' •• 071 dispatch says: GovernorCuirtln,4of It tmsylvania, in of the! ekigency of he public service,ewsuggestedto the Preal ent a plan of garrisoning thedefences oftl ashington with militia,"thatthe veteran) °idlers now in this depart-
!

menta*h , e spared fbr more importantt, and pressin duties in the field. To thisend he offthousand
td to .forward here twentymi tia, and asked that about

ciz,
five thou,sarl voltinteers who have the, t .necessary ex mance be distributed amongthe militia,l render the latter forceequivalent f all practical purposes tothesame nu'erinf volunteers sent to the,field. It is ii t

en accepted.
Tax on asttennee kelies.1c COMMisfliCirr itontwell has decidedth'%t: "The& th section of the Act ofmainlii 4d, pi ' ides on any policy of in-, sarance or of er instrument, by whatevershall be called, by whichname the sa.liinsurance sk id he made or renewed upon/I, .description, whetherproperty of !I nynot perils sertfimor by otherpellird of any li d, alle .). any companyor its agents, ' r by any other Compatty or;person, in whi' h thepremium pr assess-: . men shall.ncii ex: eed $lO, a stamp duty' of 10 cents.l ! The Commissioner con-! states the p se "premium or assess-merit" here dto include all paymentsfor insurance; hether ,in money or thepremium on demit notes.IA

I:* ,
. tal -Mutters.The report! u circulation that on andafter July first all letters deposited in thepost-office forlioaillyig, on which the post-;l age isshort,istead of tieing sent forwardas now, will.be aept and treatedas if there; were no stamp en them, is not true. Lekters upon whieh postage isshort will, afteri the new law iOes into effect, be forward-I-taedasnow,bet double the deficiency willdemands1, be demon ndelivery. This is theonly change, au will probably be a sufEci-'ent indutemen to the _payment of fallpostage. Fro' andAfter the first ojMaynext•all pos due on unpaid lettersreceived 'from! foreign countries in themailif despatch d to this country from'GreatBritain, eland;Prussia, Hamburg,Bremen, or'Be? -UM; must becollected inspecie or its'. covalent, agreeable to arecent order fr: the, Postoffice Deport-:meat to Postm ers throughput the coun-!try.

• ..

Ir.Safi '

rideiee.We neglected', eaterday to note the *r-est, on' Tuesd evening, of Efenry Wit.:on and Jame Townsend, two "Biwahieves",from ew York, who haye beeuommitted to 1 l' by the Mayor. They.:ve been appr nating *thing, boots,c., at hotels an other places and dispo-ing of their boo at a second hand store•n Grant street; '

ear Fifth, where some off, e stolen o dd :re recovered: Several, doles have bze id:n ified•

, nooltallC.ontrtbutlons% .The- irreacnre of St. Patti's 11. C.rpherkdifylumi: knowledges the reeetpif the followin: donations towards thePport of the 1 phew!: Corcoran regi.s;eta fu nd. sia g
. Mrs. Wernett, $4 00;ev. .J. Mitch 11, $2 75; Anonymous,Cr V., Rev. E. clfahon, $1 00.

4.Attl ll Co. Delegates.,'ester has been appoint-gate, and John GeorgeRepresen tativq, Dele-o,relandCounty, by theonvention,
to 17th of June nest.
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Central Board of Education.dt theregular monthly meeting of thisback on Taglsdcy evening the.monthlyre-:lß/its iifthilprtacipals of the_ High andColored Schools were reel And orderedtobe filed.The Secretary's monthlyreporte,howingan enumerated attendance 'at the WardSchools during the first week after thevacation,- was read, and-. ordered to befiled, viz:
•.damrma4 intarmediatePrimaryDartment.Department.Departl. TotalHirst Ward...-. 83 74 160 317,Second-IV/mi- -52-- -61 161 277Mir'd Ward.... 85 124 849 558Fourth Ward.... 86 82 • 102 Z7Oh. Ward....... 117 L5O 312 579

...ix.th Ward.. .... 91 194 348 633::venth Waia.... 50 37 216 • SOBWard.- 78 ' 146 331 558
lin .L-Ward-... 64 - 140 - 295 499_ . 706 • 1.011 2,277

. .

The following rules for the gov=School Institutes were adopted,eviz :romemlThe teachers of each weed shall organ-ea Wardinstitiate,-..whiCh 'shall meet ine school house of the ward in each cal-,' der month, en Saturday, or twicibb calendar month inethe evening.e A
in

klit.tirday meeting shall occupy not lime;ti three eating shall
evening meeting1 than one and one half hours. Thercises tocon ekne drilla and dis- , 1'Ong on methodsofteaching, 'and to IIondttcted by'-the Principal or somebloperson appointed by him. Thisberegarded as one.of the-Instituteinfo required by law.I NAB teacatiitienaidoyeid in'theschoolsis city shall b,erequiresl to attend all"tiler meetings' of the Alleghenyty,Educationai Society which shallarded as theother Incoitute meeting,ed by law,

'

provided that the teach-, any ward, in lieu of meeting withany County Educational Society,petthree hours in Ward Instituteurday of each month.

iiprin pal of eachward schoOl shall,clo. of each month, furnish oro b furnished to the Secretary of,nt oard of Education minutes4i Proceedings of the 'WercriListitute. der his supervision, noting theopening and closing, and givingittes of absentees, if any, and the.f such absence, ifknown to him.principal ofieach school shall re-p said Secretary at thelose ofnth, the names of the teachers of11, if who were not presentiinty Association, with the causebsence, ifknown to him.hill be: considered as having at-Institute meeting unless he orbe present at the commence.remain until i a journs.on ofMr.gar 'eon it was order,assessment ottf 4 mills on the'illationof the City ofPittsburgh,For School purposes for the mini-!' year.
'me business •ofimportance hadActed the Board adjourned.

KMll77.l.onnum 0?
NANCY AND PLAIN

Farther : •aring Waived.The editor- . the his:patch and Gazette,who ha. a inrfial hearing on WednesdayRponithe charge of libel brought by Thom.$. Laley and others employed at thearsenal, have waived a further preliminary hearing and given bail to answer atCourt.

Criminal CourtThe Court of Quarter 'Sessions is-;engaged in trying kfeears. Smith di Naylooil refiners, for maintaininz a n •the borough or Lawrenceville. e caseexcites a good deal of interest:it beln.hinted that the object of the prosecution snot solely the good of the public. Thejai", intend visiting the premises beforefinding a verdict.

Lauding of Bulk Oil..The Allegheny wharfaiaster gives noticethat the penalty of 'sso for each offensewill be enforced against all parties
Alleghenyland.ing oil in balk boats at thewharf. •

Committed.Alderman Taylor yesterday committedMargaret McAdams to jail for hearing to-day on the charge ofkeeping a disorderlyhouse.

Borneo Stolen.Two fine horses were stolen from Mr. JMeCansland,at his farm one mile East oGreensburg, on last Monday night.
Special Sale of Shells.This evening, at McClelland's auctionwill lie sold a very large and valuablecollection of Shells, Corals and CameoS,Chinese and Japanese goods, &c. Also, asplendid sett of Carved Ifory Chessmen.

Personal.Capt. Hartley Howard, of Co. I, NinthReserves, who also holds the appointmentof Brigade Inspector, is in the city on shortleave, visiting his friends. Lieut. Chas.A. Atwell, of Knap's Battery, (now atAcquia Creek) arrived yesterday morningon abrief furlough. Cape. Jas. A. LowrYlA. A. G. on Gen. Negigy's staff, is alsohere on short leave of absence.
Benefit of Yankee Robinson.Yankee Robinson takes his benefit andunites his last appearance at the Theatrethis evening. A splendid bill is offgredfor the °epsilon, embracing the "Hermitof the Rock. ' in which he personatesModeration.,Easterbrook, the 'Days of'76,"-the Yeitlars as Darius Datton, 'andthe "Battle of Murfreesboro,"wherein heassumes the• character of PennyrciyalPlummer. We look for a good houseand a bumper at-parting.

Coming Home.Ettie Henderson, who has been verysuccessful in her English tour, will playher farewell engagement in ltivinp6ol nextweek, and return home early next meinth.
"When this Cruel War is Over," ur"Weeping Sad and Lonel3! son.g,withchorus. A fresh supply justrenewed byCharlotte,Blume, 48 Fitt street. Mailedon receipt of 26 cents.

Glom& //ACM'S Sewing Maaltinee.for f. m ;0mantifaetrringg. are the beet inne.A. F. CustublAY. General Age f
....

18Fifth street. Pat/burgh. Pa
nem
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GENT'S FRENCH CALF BOOTS,

Gent's Glove Calf Gaiters,Gent's Glove Calf
the Gaiters

Cheap as
,Gcheapestve Calf Gaiters,

At c DIFFENBACHER'Smh2l, 15 Fifth street. near Market.
1Enid. RUBBER BLAR/EXTs___Af.mama lot warranted to stand heat or coldagteteeeived at 28and 28 St. Clair street.- J. &IL-PBTELIPS.

PEACH BLOW.oh blow,bunlifirinceAlbert. Mich-sale
an . egry% n 'Potatoes. for
evil kLON%

s:reet,

Allsvheny City Improvement.Among the new-buildings going up inAllegheny is the new Orphan Asylum, onthe Irwin addition, betwben Ridge andCentre streets. It is 150 feet loug by 50feet deep. The first story is of cut stone,and isrigs, up: Twb' additional stories ofare be added. • The building willbe furnished in the best style and littencompleted will afford a fine view of herivers, the cities of Pittsburgh and Alle-ghenyand thq surroundingscenery.The next is the new Town Hall of Alle-gheny city. Men are now working at thefoundation and the btilding will be comple-ted duringthe summer,., It will be 112feetlong by 60 feet deep and ,three storieshigh. This, with the new market house,will much improve the appearance of thepublic square.
'ln Irwin's addition we notice a numberofbeautiful wintry seats of differentstylestwo and three story brick, going up. Theywill add to the beauty of this part of Alle-gheny city.

• Cluiiire-O7liiiiirlanee.Messrs. Knap, Rudd & Co. have insti-tuted a suit for nuisance agaiiibt Jno..43Bell, inmaintaining a refinery at the corerof Duquesne - Way and O'Hara streets, inviolation of the ordinance passed abouttwo years since, excluding oil refineriesfrom the city,. and nearly all of which(with perhaps only this one exception)have been driven out. The refinery ofMr. Bell is one in close proximity to theFort Pitt Worksand also to the COY WaterWorks, and the issue will be looked forwith interest.
---Tokens.We, haie been requested to ask who arethe issuers of the brass tokens inscribed"Dry Goods, Groceries, Notions," with athistle on one side, which are circulated.so extensively through the city. We cannot name all the parties, though we haveheard more than one, perhaps incorrectly,named. Their bine, however, should bediscouragedand; if necessary, stopped bydue process of law, (as is now being donein New York,) for, when the legitimatecurrency of the country agaikcomes intocirculation, the holders must lose uponthem, as the name of no responsible partyappears. Verily these tokens are of theclass which "know not thatyleir redeem.er liveth." '

WouadeA olt the 8,140111111'We",learn 'that' Capt. Davis Lewis, ofLawrenceville; Wet command-ofthe Saitonia, at the time of her destrnotion by the.labels, on the Bth inst. She was ascend-ing the_Camberland, lashed alongside oftheLovell,' and when fifteen miles aboveClarksburg, a rebel battery opened uponthem. Capt. Lewis had been invited todine With the Captain of the Lovell, and,the-parties were at dinner when the ballsfrom the battery came crashing throughthe cabin; The Captain of the Sesoniahad
was instantly killed: while Captain Lewisan arm shot off. We are informedthat the wound received was of a very seri-ous character, and would prObably'haveresulted in death, had not arebel surgeondresed it. We understand that CaptainLewis was left in a dwellingon the bankof the river, Rear where the, boo' -deitroYed.

Second,

3d. That we denounce the peace resola•ions of protest of the last Legislature as alibel on the patriotism of the' people.—Thu( we are opposed to any peace or com-promise involving a capitulation to therebels in arms, and those who stay athome will see to itthat the efforts of thosein the field are sustained at the cost oflife if it may be. That traitorous politi-cians seeking any other result, shall notsucceed in one jot or title of their pur-pose.
4th. That we approve of the confisca-tion and emancipation acts of the Admin-istration.

45th. We pledge to our brethern in thearmy our undivided support in maintain.ing the Union and crushing the rebellion.and trust they will use every means to,punish treason, and thus unite the wholeinrdresses were delivered by Mr. Free-liughuysoi., and Mr. Foster, of Essex.--Several patriotic songs were sung by Mr.Bruce.
A committee pf two from each countywere appointed to organize UnionLeagues.

.......--------

B. .STON, April 16—The rebels were fir-ing at the fort at Washington, N. C. onthe 10th,but only two shots had taken ef-fect on the inside. The rebels remainedat a respectful distance.
. The Californiabattalion arrived at Camp Meigs, Rend-vine, this morning, a proposition is onfoot to give the battalion a public recep-tion in Boston. The Supreme Court ofMassachusetts have" decided the Thorn-dike will case in favorof the two childrenfrom Andrew Thorndike, thus sustainingthe legality of his marriage.
__-HALIFAX, April 18.—The Royal mailsteamship Arabia has arrived at this port.She left Liverpool on the 4th via Queens-town on the 3d.The ateariier Anglo-Saxon had arrivedat Liverpool on, the 2d, eAd the steamerTeutonia on the 3d.The Arabia has 134passengers for Hali.fax, 153 emigrants and 33 passengers forBoston. No specie.She reports having passed on the Bththe steamerKangaroo, bound west.The Arabia experienced a succession ofgales and encountered much ice on herpassage.

A heavy collapse on the confederateloan occurred at London on the 2d, owingto the suspension of J. B. French, who isengaged in the grain trade of Liverpool.Itlr. Spence was supposed to have beenthe confederate financtal agent, but heproved not to be the same person, nor tohave been connected with him except byfamily ties. Nevertheless the loan closedon
The New York correspondent of then Tirifea ',turd Daily. News, both ex-patiate on the increasing irritation felt inAmerica against England, on account ofthe fitting out of confederate vessels in thelatter country, and speak of the possibleadoption of retaliatory measures.The London Times, in its editorial onAmerican affairs, says it sees something tohope from in the inauguration of UnionLeagues in the North, and the increasingdemandamong theRepublicans for theres-toration of the Union thaty 'nice.The Times also says the sympathyof Europe has been withheld from theNorth simply because they perceived thatthe whole Southern people ;were in ear-nest about their independence, while itwas *bt apparent that any considerablepart, f the Northern people were in ear-ner about emancipation.

The French bourse closed very dull onthe 3d. Rentes were quoted at 6,9 f 70c.Pot ann--Affairs in Poland are again ofa threatening character. The insurrec-tion was increasing and had broken outin the department of Poriewiz and Sevalo,in which the peasants, nobility and mid-dle classes have formed en masse. TheRussian troops were at Memel and Itigh.The report that the Warsaw committeehad orderei the insurgents to lay downtheir arms is pronounced unfounded.Langiemiz the late dictator was conveyedNom Cracow into Monravia. The Dailyeios publishes4the manifesto of lite Pol-ish insurgents aocapying seven of its col-umns. Lapienzkilate, a chief among the'Circassiens, had landed in Constlaudt witha well officered force. The Russian gov-ernment was buying transports at Dantziofor the Vistula. The Swedish govern-ment had laid an embargo on an Englishsteamer at Maims which was carrying aPolish detachment from England to Po.lan&
Hifi:mem), LoNuom, April 3, —GoodFriday was observed as a holiday.The money market is unch..nged.The London Times has an editorial onthe seizure of the steamer Peterhoff, con—-tending that it was unjustified. It says itis not a mere act of judgment right orwrong, that theCapture of the Peterho.ffisto be regarded, but as an express of thepolicy pursued by the, particulsi govern-ment, Ifa Spanish or Austrian peer

EtVnY-LATEST BLEGBANI,
Etteaxner Prioress Burned

MEETING IN NEW JERSEY
Poster Can Hold Oat Until Reinforced

011.1EIGN Nile VVSI
LATEST k'ROM KENTCICK
(IRNISBINO AT CULPEPPER

FF. DAVIS' Annutss
---Steamer Peterhof(' to be Released

SIZZLE EVir YORK
c.,

pril 16.—The steamerPrioress,,the Madison Packet, was burnedthis morning one mile below the city. Shehad a heavy cargo. Nc,i,hisurance. Theboat and cargo were entirely consumed.The passengers were all saved. One ofthe crew missing.
-41iNTON, N. J., April 16-:--A 1116813meeting of loyal citizens was held herC to.day, at which addresses were delivered byAttorney Geller& Freelinghaysen, andothers. Resolutions were unanimouslyadopted approving of the entire course ofthe administrationand rebuking the peacemovements of the Legislature. •

The, hallwas crowded, and two bands of musicwere present. There were large delega•itions from East and West Jers_ey. Limhomas A. HersingofBelgen NYork,as called to the chair.,Two 'ViceewPresidents from each county, and one Secre-tary from each congressional districtwere appointed.The Committee on resolutions reporteda series embracing the following declare-tions : __

et. That loyalty to the governmentand obedience to its authority and thefulland unconditional support of all its meas•.res for the suppression of the rebellionis the plain, obvious and imperative dutyof every.eitizen and all who obstruct orembarrass the efforts of the nation tomaintain its vitalunity are public enemies.211. That-if-is our deliberate purpose tosustain the government with the influenceofour purse and sword through everysacrifice until the armed rebellion is put.down every where.
...,.

~._~~....~~_-:~. ~= mow. .. ..

had made a mit with a British mer-chantmen, nobuvould ever thought ofI anticipating misc.' from the occurrence,but the federal gnrnent i 3 now ad-vancing extraorcty pretensions by theselect agencyv9f officer, whose con-`duct, has alreadbehtie, Oudemiied.—'The seizure of fPeterhoff is not na-tional ; it is the e• of a pet sou inexpe-rienced in publicw. it is a deliberateoft thept to extenmagnify thowersblockade, cil is it indeede thpe firststep of the Fedeits in this chreetion.They have alreadmost blockaded cer-taftt 'ports of onridinitheii.bigernass tointercept the tratbetween these portsand.,„o4ers, and att they have gone thelength of espyingrhoate adventurersin this country ging their own constrocti,, fora mercae speculation. Pre-scribing .ships belhand .by name, and.seizing the wingreferring to theirdestination or carpherever they can bepounced uoat sc Weitte no dobtthat Wilkespcanrried mise inst
vructions u toCapture the rete iph We also believeshe may be relqtirzoter more or le-isdetention, and her ention be compen•sated for a demand The Federals willfind their owns recipense..in the coin-, wand acqUired over% commerce of theseas and the alarmminunicated to tra-ders. But it can seely be denied thatsuch proceedings c•cllir serious attentionon the part of our &ton:tent.-L/VnliPool. PROYM MARKET. -13•teldull. Pork dull. Bin heavy. Butter'nominal. Lard dull a decline ulIs. Tallow flat.GREAT BRITAIN'. hareshas a et...r••acteristic view of the uitne of the diplo-matic correspondencer the !mt. year,published by the Unit States (loverr•meat. It eulogizestlr. Adams, • theUnited States MiniSte'at London, andsays:

"His dispatches ar4 the best in thewhole collective." La Palmerstonchidedpro--1from; Glagow Eletaoru. atache weks. ierytdwith the freedom of eteity andpr hom:tortrdwith the degree. of 1. at :he univt.r-:it .

fouxt, —The ini,orptte uither I,eittv-t•well are reported to "ha} :Teen dispersedand obliged to' seek .refte in (.1.,!1a.^.ia, bythe Russians. Anothertuthoi4 as.iertsthat this force bad rept*l the Russians.The Danzierger Seitnt asserts that theEmperor ofRussia lauds granting anamnesty to Poland, but rill not grant aPolish national army.Livespool.,Saturday.--rhe Albion pub-lishes a letter from the'oreign &lice tothe owners of the Magienne, which wasseized by a Federal crubr, bat liberatedby a prize court, statinghat the EnglishMinister at Washington vll be inAtructedto apply to the Goveerumut of theS'ates for full compensuon to theinterested.
l.ortsrtt.t.e

.111.nearApril it; -Therebt,lse-;.6ezitto be
April

spoils re-y taken in Kentuek,and Tennesseeat fluckaville, Ky., and Saline, Tenn.They are said to hare a fore of about fivehundred at each Place.
WABliztioTos. April 16.-dlere are fur-ther reports ofskirmishingbetween St one-ruan's TDrnmand and tin enemy nearCulpepper, but nothing t, indicate thatany serious collision ,has ttlten place.

NEW Yohn. April 16 —letf-rsou fr thehas issued an address to tie people of theSouthern CoLfederacy urgng them to de-vote their agricultural lalor to the 'pro-duction of teed. 14e says that althoughthe soldiers are on half ratitins of mthere is plenty .of it in the Confederacy,but that a difficulty exists :n its transpor-tation which is now about to be remedied.
lilifetrttrefitiftralii and State lineRailroad, •and other prominent railroadmen, held here determined to build a roaddirect from Erie to Cleveland. 5t365,000was subscribed toward that object. A. com-mittee was appointed to confer with theroads west of Cleveland. The road will becalled the Lake Shore Railroad.

BOSTON, April letter dated insideof the fort at Washington. N. C., on the10th. announces the death of Dr. Ware,surgeon of the 44th Massachusetts regi-ment.
The writer expresses their ability tohold oat until reinforcements arrives,
New YORK, April Ile the case ofthe prize steamerPeterh ff, the testimonywas all delivered to-day. Judge Bette or•dered her mail to be opened,but a dispatchfrom Washington interdicted it.It is surmised that she will be el-

YNEW YORE, April 16,—The cloth priming establishment of /Winder k C0., -on37th street, was destsyed by fire today_The loSs_which amounted t) $12,000 wasinsured.
NEW You, April 18.—The steamerCorsica arrived ,at this port .his morning.Her advices have been anticilated.
PROVIDENCE, R. I.,April 16 . —The A.male Seminary at arren vas burnt thismorning.

I=IMI

1 MAIIiCETS t3Y TELEGRAPH.PHILADELPHIA, April.1 moves slug-' gighlz at 68©700. Cloverseed firn at $5 50@1t5 75and Flax seed at $3 50@4. Flour narket dull andonlysoo barrels Extra Family geld st ST 37.55®$7 6234, ands. small lot of Supertheat $6, Smalllots of Rye Flour at $4 75 and Corti Meal at $4were sold. There is not much denand for Wheat'and sales wore limited at $1 6501 68 for Red and$1 75(4i1-90 for White. Rye is wo'th $1 10. Corncomes forward slowly and is in demand at 89090 efor Yellow, and 91c for White. Orts steady at 84c.In Provisions there is little doihg. Mess Pork at*l5 50®516; 150 casks Rams at 11012e: Sides at70., and Shouldier4 at 6c. Lard atEc. Roll But-ter at 24(0280. Cheese at 136j14e Coffee steadyat 2011432 e for Rio, and 330for :iagyra. Sugarand Molasses firmer Whisky, sacs of Ohio bblsat 47@)480.

Corommern. April 16 —Flour snohangod anddull; Superfine is hold at 4.5 75,but buYtt's willnot operate to any extent at theseprices. Wheatdull and without nominal champ, Corn in gooddemand at 62®6 3 in bulk.,Oats itactive demandand 5c higher; 680 in bulk and 7fim bags. '' Rye.steady at 95c. Barley unchanged Whisky 425i:No change in Provisions. Lan dull; country—old at 93‘ Bulk Shoulders sold n6'4, and Hamst 6%.gothing done in Sides. Mess Pork notenquired for. !Lams in sugar pi!kle sold at Bg,A good demand or Sugar Cured Huns at 1(410;,f.and some sales have been made foiAugust, deliv-ering at 11. Groceries unchanged and quiet. Nochange in ooin or exoltange.
Yciax,Aproll Ir—Ootton dill: sales of 150bales atiVo. Flour heavy;'ll.soo blissold. Wheatnominal. Corn—gales of -23.1300 bull at a declineof Je• Sound 88@90%. Pork hem Old $1.3 50(413 62;4; New, $l5 20®15 37 ,4. ??ihisk ik dull at451/M6o.

Stocks closed steady; Gold 1533..
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BALTIMORE, April 16.—Flour dal and.inaotive:Extra Ohio,$7 5007 62%. Wheat euiet..Whe$1 90®2; Red, $l, 72@1 73. Corn scatty. Whiskydull at 420. Oats declined lc.
B eets over29 in..Wid. e,'''''''';;;;;;;;;;Plates.BBoiler Iron,3-16 to..4inoh

................. ~.. '5.%oilerReads........... .................,.......- .6Tack lipn.3-16 to 1in..rmiover 30wide. 1 654*3-16 to in. wide..................Tank Roads. (not anent.)
........

........,

.Boiler Rive
.....Oile—The marketsine& our last has undergonevarious changes. Thesales of Orude were largeat the following rates, in bulk, '_l3i@:ohbls, 133(4@140. Refined, sales 2,oue bbl, liversdi.bloinJune, 27027%e-Bonded,salesofRefinedFree Oil at 31@340; sales of various- grades atdifferent prices. Bensolo,sales in a small way at

22@23e. • ,

rotator—Lerge sales at 90@9430from firsthand: from store $1 106$/ /5.•Hi es of 21 tierces at 830: in good de-mand. „.-

Salt--The market is unchanged, with' regularsales at $1 70@1 75.Seeida—Clover has declined and leoffered_free.iy at 5 2.5 50: Timothy is held at .2 50. rugs:sodnominal.
NWT .....—Eaff.le Sheeting 40 cts.perr,Woodses ofnosisin at 8m Chemical 60. yard::',apl..- cann01l Thin lots.vsisau;, Lead,—Plicsha aneed. WV 1in oil.ptgiblos6a; Red pre, per_4l:llo3,o; Ai:dirr 9X(41954m Litharge? wirio. -

.....
..'

,•winduirrllneas-alie- prices remain moo,'and we quote asfollows. for oity_hrands. in boxesof 50 folic, no diaconnt;.fixB-and . 7:9.27kAtle. 1.41. 0Z4.1.*12-and. 10:12.0' 5;13.9g14 an .1350; x lgapraad7 8.,Whisky—The heidvitacein city rectified wenoticed last week not wen maintained: WenOteregabZ Weil in not
ranging from 10 to 25bids. at.46647e.

STRICTLY PYRE ARICItEi3
Low Prices,

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE
TORRENCE & DieIARR,
POIriIEC.A.II,IEI3

ii,

Corner ibureph and ußtanrk .et treete,

Lead, • „Cram Tartarit=nes, Pains, natisy-_,. Soda,Perramery Bye Staffs, Escatastard,Chemicals, spices, Ols„itc. &a, site.113. Physicians Precoriptioss am:irately compounded at all hours.
onl.r.

Pure Win= and jilqllol2. for nedichud use
4 iel9te1P..-T----,5,50 WEBEITER•

0UNABRIDGED ..DICTIINARY.'
lizaeota, complete. &lion atr. 50laza Jeep giivx)-.b.f.; •

or to
athriktinl

LgABM' DWELLING . Fat RENT.all, eight or ten rooms. an lell painted.papered. gas and water fixtures. tile manilaetc.. Thehonse is entire new. tg Dog.IlniktZet.oii 1 416 1101111
-

d asit. BSwir YVON Boors awns. ono.••-ar GANS and Goma at. BOrland'i; 96 Markomar Fifth.

T. S-i-m4)....x
-14.3 jt,

Maffi. WEEKLY itErvIEW.CiarelfEljr Itcftied - entil ,Corrected by ioneown4Gtossomereini 'Reporter.
~....„„ mfiinn- .„....... .L'.. ...- ..........,.,..A.,u, •,..,.. ... 0:-. zaOFFICE OF T/IfSATURI).IiMORNHiG POST.I .IU-iiitiltiation. .HittPITTSBURGH, Aeril 17th. 1863.

'.- --: -..,.Y..,,....-;.-:-,:-.:Remarks-Business for the Week has been may par leydull. The weather during a portion of the time They create's hiturfonp alapetfintavg°lst°
•

was changeable. Our rivers have again risen, pi. .7°roan antidote tothegureaf*aier an,/ diii.Toby overcome the effects -of dbnipation and ,
and we have a fine coalboat stage. but: unfortn- '

ate hours -
'

rarely we have onlya small amount ready to go TheYerengthentbesseinnalkenliven themin.iThneuv7truurvilyutthmeliaortjusatuliumaluileatUrdilftisuOilltsvil:ez -
forward. Moat, if not all the "diggers" havemade terms with their employers, the rate of p c), .', .digging being fixed at3e Per bushel. ft they con- TheY•cure..Dyspsinia and Constipation
tin uo work we shalisoon be able to send tln-amid° Thbev uvre iliarrbae theismar.d Cliolora Mor, .supply to the lower tear' !cots. Gael is still retail- , Th:e°B‘,.., . ' '. • - .y re Liver complaints and Ner • !peed.opes

ed among our citizens at the highest rates, the ache,
. They it e tag- hest-Bittsro la th -or''d... T0,,,_,

same as it was when the diggers were paid, higher
make the wii- ••

..

. u- w '

' us-- ''
rates. The moneymarket is about as unsettled •nature's gri r L esuVii.h.filt iu:b ueyir ‘ are "3".:71-lbexlafputueetiSt. Croix e.t./E..ard. Le ceiebrated '.. Wheys har.ki.

as it cotld be ; capital isabandarit, and can be had
roots and babs, and are taken Itill the Lea a

on.easy terms. Wes eea call already for a DCW ofa beverage without.rei geld. -to -at, ortintouero-
-

bank under the law lately passed by Congress. day. Partite) orly re - ded to' delicate per-
New buildings are being erected in various pa is .sonsrequirins a gentl'e 13n411.1144tt.

_
....

Sold by all Groce?..s. !haggler?. Efeelf,itr,d Ea-
-in fact. our city seems to be in as prosperous acondition as at any former time in her history.. 1,,,,5,.rn the Eastern and. Western cities the markets -have undergone various changes, principally infavor of buyers. -Inazur own market very littlechange has linen perceptible. • 0118-The marketat this time is in a very unsettled state. Therewash fair amount of receipts by the Allegheny,and several good sized lots changed ownership,A large business was also transacted +a 'Parcelsfor delivery in May and June. Ap

..

Pr,P,ooi4 lieam."natseems to be the most favored-way ft - • 91-mess, Prices declineda shade clurild...., ....*lt.The lossof oil by fire onMonday mor ." .......cisthan a Vint estimated; it did not . 'to;bbls. The excitementagainst landinges '"lk , Iwithin the-city litnitS is very strong, and public 1opinion will compel! councils to act promptly inthemutter. Bacon has been deoidedis 4114.47d-hiearticle during theweek, Theamo 4"..s .7...ag-large forthis market; prices tend Int 11,y:-r
• in-Tito stock in first hands la not lar ..

rSSW v e°-Prices hare been well maintained. S 1 'sr~...., ovalarge dealers are furnishing Govern 'hOats on former oinitraets; this make* tiki zliteevery steep Just)now.Allo:-The following are the new ra' ea 'tythe won uforturers :
blots hf blin bli,s hf bitsN.; . ....:2...47 613 3NU XX iid fel 510Kennet._ 900 4ar , : ,Porter _ 7 1.10 3'Brown *.rout ,a btd 600 IAppteia --;,tiles of Bassett.; al *3 0 t043 15 %t bblAl 9b10.0-Eales of s o,llli4',“1-4,i.i: Refined do 614:Caustic Alkali 81 1,1; Nitrate at, 8@)84: poteehandPearls at I OM..Butter-The market Sinceour last has declinedheavily and is atilidownward: we quota good rollnominallyat 240 c.Bacon-We have to notice a firm market; thesales during the week amount to a large Genre.near500,000 the, The sales yestenlay were 10,000the plain hams,Oie ; 5.000 lbs s. c. hants.;Woglioe:25,000 his Shoulders,?k; 20,000 Ibs do.6d6Srgo AOOOms sides; Sc. 14.000 lbs shoulders, 6c; sides. 6.©.8c; plain hams, 8.

.I leeswaa-Steady at 33( li th.Beans,---salesof sruall white Naa.t at $2 50d+2 75.

Brooarlesat $1 25@$1 50 ?0 dos for com-mon and $' 'l;2 50 for good and fancy •Backe s and Tube-The following are thefilotory or wholesalerates From -atom 'hey are,elling at the customary advance, Buckets,Plain insides ifi deism $226; painted inside, $2:5 •
.varnished, $235; 3 hoops, $2 65; Tubs, No 1, 3hoops, 'fl dozen. $9; No .1,2 noops,ls 37; No 2, $775No 3, $8 87No 4 $1 5.1 h feeler's No 2. s.'; Wash-ti,,ards. $2 50: half Bushels. sealed $5.nags-iinohansed; sales beettieetaless 2 bushelat $65 tio 100.cooperage.-011 barrels have declined withsales at S 2 25, and flour barrels to 50e. - -Candles advance,; dipped 14c 81 lb; Naiads:14c: Star20@22a; SterineDS.Cheese-:-The market continues firm at priceswe noted last week, with heavy sales W Rat 14o;Goshen, 150.

WCrackeraTha advanced rates are as follows:ater ............
...._ 6,4 c 50da .................. 714,Btitter,.

.................. 7Yeo I Boston .....
.......... 7kic.....Dried Ileef--Varket S m; rates of 2000 lbsplain at 1034c; 15p) lbs 'cigarcured at Iliq"dllke.Coition Yarns.Na. sto 10 ea,$1 00 per tb No 15 dsl 10 per it?"13 dlas "

"

11 12, -I- 17 di 110 " ".
-• 18 di 107 "14

15' (gel lu '' " "2) ®1 10 "
"No. 400 ® 5.50 ip.er doF. No. 800 dt 47e per .4./..

' 500 d 500 ' I
@ 46

" 600 @ 49e "

", '! 1.000-@ 45" 700 igi 430 "
"

tCarpet Chain assorted c010r5........._.....,- ...... 7.......7.....f.Cotton Twine,...............Batting. common....................yermsNett cash. .....

E'latrara do 68% et.,er yard.Dried Fruit-T ee market was firm: sales 3011bush Apples $1 50@l1 62 an advance;bush Peache4 V 3 50 for 'choice. 35°
Size. (gas Pipe.

/bRI Inch ...........Per0a....... 7e
do.

.
........ ........ fill.! 134 Inch
.............. .... 32..;'- de

..................8e 2 .4., ds. ~. ................... 33,6 do .

................. OilIR du ......_..........40 I 3,4 do ..... -' ot)15fdo ...
........... .... 19e 4 do ..

..........
....

' ......... 00do ...

~ ............26c 15 do ........ ............:..... riEggs--:Prices have largely declined d.....weweek, and have still a downward tendency: wequote nominally at 12,,514,0,,eedThe market rumens as last quoted; salesShorts at $1 12, 1 1541 ..% per owl -Grain- The market during the week with fewfew exceptions was dull, with a limited iniquiry.Wheat, the receipts by-wagon werelimited ; saleswere made as follows: red, first hands, $white, first hands, $1 35®1 40. Corn. salesloads, 85e; sales from store, 900; 1,000 bush choicesold at 93605c. Oats, the demand exceeds thesupply: sales 7,000 bush. 68070 e ; -sales fromstore. 75e. Barley nominal- Rye, sales at 00@95c:en demand.Flonr-Dull, with no change .in prices; infact, the week's sales yere confinedaltogether- tolots to meet the wants of the home market. Thecurrent rates from store were, Extra, $6 2086 25;Extra Family $7 ..1007 30; some very choicebrands were sold a shade higher.Elah-Sales 10 bbls No. I Maekerel;sls ; 12 hlfbids do,$8; 15 bbls No. 2.510; 20 hlfbbls do; $.5 37;15 bbls No. 3, large, $8 75: 20 bbls medium No. 3,$7: 10 bbls Halifax Herrings, $6 -

Groceries-The market during the week hasbeen activeand a fair amount changed hands.Sugar-Sa.es of 15 hhds Orleans at 12%c:10 doPorto Rico, 113.5e; 20bbls Crushed. 16e-; 10docoffee A 14%c; 10 do coffee B, 14%e; 10 do CTe110w,133,0; 10 hhds oub 11.4 eColree--sales 50 sacks Rio at 33(g133ke.Molasses -Sales of30 bbls Orleans at 56e3 20do BaltimoreSyrup, 60e ; 10 bbls not choice. 53c.Gunpowder.-The late advance w,k.l to thefollowing: Rifle $8 25 it keg; Blastingt 5 MO,Hay-The receipts continue very light arPrices have further advanced to $.Iron and illaila,
. Plat Bar Iron..134to 0 byi to 1 inch2 to 6 by to I,}i '

.............114 to 1% by to N, " .
..........Horse*Shoe lion.56 to Iby 5-16 to j-g inch............. 6,4 i 5Heavy and Iron.2to 6 ires,p' and 3-16 inch ............. ~, 6 411,,6 to 17 .9io and 3-16 Mob- ... . ..... ... 6 4.1.1/ff to 1: bY 4 and 3-16 inch_........ .

.- 5Ate 51 bv 4 and 3-16 inch„..........463Hoop and Light Rn.
. ....

12to 6 inch.........f...................... . ....
.... 5to 2 inch....4.......................

........ ..5 11, to 136 inch:
.............................

......6 atIp 1to 1% inch.-
...............................

.. 6 .0.,iPion ............ ...... -
...........-

................. 6AA Inch...........-
.....

-.......

.........
............ 7 Pinch.....„.

.............

........7% cant t iiiextra:ior iii etii iloons.Bound and Square.1 tot2Y ”b ob.—
........

.

...-...
.....

-............o•incnci..........._..................
3%t0 moh:..-,

......................1.4,,X fond 7 M0h.......... .......

MC. .................,

• a
• mend es n0h........

and 7,71 oh
5-16 inch-
-1..?”, inch.
3-16 inch--

p. DRAJKI;
fab4;3tad ,No. 202Brolidypiy.
RIVER INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF P1TE:1313.,
Frentlin. Browttavitie,Galltdn. Clarke, .do

DEPARTHP.-FrankJin. Bennett. Browtilist-Gallatin. Clarke. ' dnsvio
The river—LaAt evenineltiiiii-iight there Were about 1034 feet timer .atd at

a stand. We had rat. during the tieT"'IICW
GIL? MORE. •Another new Stemmer beariGmname haajust..beet liompleted by CaCaboveGilmore. She is loading for St. apt. D. 8, K.Louis. and willMali.° on Saturday. 'al, boa. has boon tilted outIna superiormannerand Is a'bra 1 js.itcerY, re

spoilt. Capt. Gilmore has had a,gootAeal-textPeriencein boat building. and Ithettirried -thatexperience to a good ACCOII,t -on regentvessel. Otsr old friend Capt. J. C. McVay walot.the hones.in the office..with credit to h'imsell andprofit to the owners..
- -------

---I For SeLouLs Alton, ttuitteylfganni4-bal. Ileok ilk, Ilin4eatine, DavenportHook 'lsand, Galena, Du Butitte.--Mie;Greggons, La Crosse, Winona. Nast:hags, Stli Iwater. St Patti. tit Anthotey dtMinnesota River.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL Ll-5 P.THEWENV AZ4D 141KILENDI0assenger packet EMMA FLOYDJae Ramon commander. Soott,lelerklwill leave as noted above. For freight oi,rgias-:,age aegis' cm board or to • •

J:l3- LLYINGSTON •
For Cairo andiSt. Loafs. •

"•
" URSDAY, APRIL 21-5 MP. M. -TILE PINE PASSENGER:Steamer EMPEROR'Captairt,V, A. Dr will leave as - -annotawed above.For freighterPassagfs apPl7 onboard-0v teJOBB FLACK. Alec.J. B. LIVINGSTON,VOO:

For Ecalisvilie, Cairo and St. ,Loitla.SATURDAY; AP.RWitfth.itaikr.ll7q;7, -TUE NEW. ASD.OPLIEN-DID Pagiehger Steamer. JAMBS.R. ttiL soRE D. &11. Gilmore eommnder..witllearcas ahJve. For freight or Passage aFidi Onboard. Cr tb
..,,apl7 J. B. LIVINGS'VONA CA;

For Ittmietta and Xashisssille:-BegErlar Bluskirituuk rives, Packetleaves Pittsbuygii-evegy Tuesday,P. m., Zanesville everyFriday' st.THENEINAND SPLENETBPa.ssengor ateawar ?ALMA GRA-HAM; Monroe dyers commander, will leavo asnoted above. For freight or passage appky on.board or to J, L'. LIIT.DIObTUN 00.ap4 •

fiVIIMAXIBOAII: ASsikINICIG•WM RALZIAEGItIkHas opaaid a& office at - -e!:NO 90 WATER STREET, •-Am> &ma &idlia ala-saaft /4 41rouse from stsanaboatmen. sa24-131----------

1 1111.4.NnELLtus, nitschers,a../
&e. CORNICES. CANDELBRA-8,- LAMPS,.REGILDED OR REBRONIED.and made equal to new. Al,o, Chand eller a41..:11.. tared to burn Carbmi Oil. at .be • - ,Lamp and -Oil Store iii- 'WELDON, ItErliflailE d IiCELIAT,ap4l.r. If 4 Wood street. neat 6iti..-----

--------N-Li lir GOODS...
HUGUS & BACKE,

SUCCESSORS TO

W. & D. HITGUSI, cor sth & Atark)stStreets.

Are now offering to the Trade a full and comz.plete stock of Dry Gpodi, consisting of -

SPRING

SHAWLS,
SPRING SACTUES.
All the new styles ofDry Geed at alt,priees

HONEY COMB AND OBIENTAL

QUILTS.,
DOMEALSO a fall and complete assortment of410 AND HOUSBICEEPING GOODS,Purchasers are respectfully solicited to call andexamine our stook.

apt

Steamship:Great Eastern.FROM NEW TORII TO LIVERPOOL.
THE STR63I9IIIP

Great .5 ...porn.
,

'5 WALTER PATOA, Commander
WILL BT DISPATCHED1 From LLverpool, Prom New York,Saturday, April 18, Saturday, Mayfo.1 Tuesday. Jana2. Tuesday, June 2&,• WHIST CABIN, from ...195 to $lB6lEach berth. according to size. situation and se-ommodation.of the State Rooms; all having thesame privileges in the Saloon and in regard tomeals and attendance. Suits of apartments forfamilies MAY be engaged by spaniel turreement•Prearaton Tickets out and back, tothe let cabin. only a fare and abait.Servants seetnaPaarin"ass-• and ehn.drett carder twelve years of age, half tare. /n••fan ts free.

SECOND CABINC,—State Room berths, mealtarnished at separate tables.............
..........$7O.TIMID CABlnterniediate State Rooms,

nassangers found with non. bolding, tableutensils, and good satstantial &ad.._ 430STEERAGE. with superior aeoommi."'dadons......—.....Payable to Gold
..

..... .......
.................130.

) or lts eqn.......... Ilk17. S. Currency.
WPtitetiree allowed Twenty cubic feat of• ,,L.,....., -' rta arldnienced Burgeon on board..421 elesightor passage apply tofir

CHAS, A. WHITNEY.At the Moe. 26 BroadwaY.How-LAND Se ASPINWALL, Agents.
NoTHOMAS RATTIGAN,14Monongahela House•mIgnEtNISIIING 00 OD E4-oar stock ofjr,

• Gents furnashion Geode larje and com-plete. im:-.lreezz wco.,143 Federal St-Qui:MarketSquat*.apll
Allegheny,tapislNG emisimEsucwe h.v.Store a largo and well snorted stook. ofwagameresfor bullpen rules.w. 1/061/31 CO..143Pectoral Bt oor liarkotAw.ra.

Tzalq;a•co,,,f,.

:9!ARLLE;crN*iti:

BPECig TrON.&

v."
Over2,500 teigi2lols4, Nave- • r ?IV%bet; 50 adatit I#6. out la tfate *kr IA • la. - ."gi:25M-60 Genf.. Bold_,-*/1-•,4.l.nmiligamOffice 56 Cortland, ft-liew -ap 14:db-w3wa

ANERTOkN 'WATOHES:f..
Fon NOVDIERit
Rectucea Torio

Alnezioan Wiitalea_ for iiileiloans•

_ ,

-
•,........ .

...

..

rfulogoALEßNANlpioncrgpoxiNkinr,:tividiotiVethait--thoi,tut4ikuvitima anew styleatWitt* aimed:,t,4obed An,: 'Sol. •-::dieri'aidOiltait wliediedasndwat%at&and-erste mieet.',Then watches',lielittelared .tt?:die-=:-Pl4e'thicii4 4hk..-94iMiwitahliof Ilsiddi aidSwisi inarmiacture with Which the.- gauntry: is 'flooded. Ind'wldnitwereneves• A seMaewhen, hey ireetedaade.Wag related '&Otani seat to thine:lama- because modal; se-1 howmeeoluiffer dheedgo::::,7wigefo hr :wichi.ioir,.,lL,-;:5,,,,4„„purpo.o.:- . ..,,..-:..,,

intbiltlifilli ulakrial.: an ,susurite 'litiCAt*lo6- lztimekeeper. and in StirlingSilvereasel;runlitpattern, at as lowaprioeas markedfor thetrashdecree-
Wehay

'andLegriftelf offoreign ittakerafeired to:eaamedthenewseries ofWatches. Wes:.Masai,Boston. Masc.whiet Warne canbe foundI onthe plateofanti watearifthis manufaotari:and Jaime ofour treolseterkkBold byalltespeetableWatah dealers in theLoyal States. Wholesale ordenshould be address- 11..to Eta& APPLETON.'
! .

Agents lotthe American Watch Cempany.aniz,2B66odai IS Broadway.N Ye • •. I._ - -paivANE

DR; BROWN'S orriorki-
. 60 SMITHFIELD STREEi,

Citizens and strangers in n
him.

eed otoll.addlealvice should not fail to give aMllDr.eBrown'i remedies neverfail to care imam-s.
hereditscrofulous sad venereal affections-girotaint, such astotter. psoriasis and oth.ar skin diseasee.the or4in of whinhthe PatientIn igno

-.-rant.Bß SULU, lirlfatjams9.Dr. B's remedies for .this aillietiost. brought onby solitary habits. are the only inedidnes brown-,la this county which are safe and will yeedilrrestore to health.
RHEUMATISM.

;eDr.edBrown's remedies et?r• in •Mr direatbetion thLlie also treat Piles. Glue, GozinorsbOetiAsetbalDisobarses. Fee Diseasas.Palns 44lte
ores. etc. lisaltand Ridoors. tmalrritatioa of:tbe =Spier. KM*A letter to beansrared matt oeptala at:k!ONE DOLLAR. •

Medicinessent to aniiiddrees0 Heean&private No.RO SMITHFI
_

ETRERT.rant Pa. nal.idiwLV s itve i DEN;
GR A VEL-ROOPIIIIO

MORfillfe .POSIT MUIR%

r iuitzsz.vp

MISS IDA
111.

-•I:
A l9tUilfatlf

MISS SALLIEDUVAL'
'..

,

...

! .
•-, •..

-. -,-•

•
4,i3AVtillkilibbity ,11'.;,c,,Y.:3-,-•:::

-,-

-:,', '.,,.• ,-,- -.2*.i:hit-ci4iiktiititit.es.•favo -4111.0wEANNT:41011iInk•thelittibUist,rite, willpoititivilly 4i iiii'tni'lliiiiiiiiii 't_.:,..k. 1 -...5:- .c. ...
•

h1141.14E IF o.lPAllCSouttircti‘ eiaba,fistoh: mittsortl,

-Ow-CLAIIIP; '!ISTALTELEY-& ,5 •- ,pIW-i-77
Depletting; ilf - events of importance feornmachine to M,Theurfwwboro, with, Inca inaniktricater, atton4king effectEunexhititioniiiiiSONIC IfitAILL4,
~,Tir'r,,- T: Vikl/2NII-. livRI i-'/- tif: , •

•4lnLi. ion 2Tr .con4; ;, i44;51,fal4 et„... oo=,I. LI) la •:.; comuwe, at 74oclock: . tanlyMigt4.00.04 PrOerg.:_ut
uiwt,s4ATTNEWPFEDVW-11*-tA 1 111111,1/..i Y aFTRitIiOONS itt:/2Ateaoeit,Yitida te itdi w *.

.....
......

............. I. =WI- .COIL=wictju,.:4VALlElitleifCARRIAGE 4 . MA FA TU ERSILVER k E ASS PLATERS
• Saddlery and Came =Ha-dwar.;• No.78L-Olsiz.Str,"ttan &Divide:Le yrs.% -'

PAL1T.1.F8.974€1;147r417. 7-
. .... ~.

4.titinilBlo `►,-'- !"-

'Min,oribinl-marittinqhithatill art:sat/9-pro.duce &splendid brown or black in ten mihinnutes.withoutialur7/41NeUre.-nrtifoiling ate cofthe hoe or head is'' tliithtitlibilko,sliAiitiiir44
'It, luurbeen .certified„ by,. Aril Chembitt in•Auterica,--incloatig Dr.-it:CHILTON. to be freefrom:eta y deleterious substance,.andboon° equalin the certainy:wndrapid tied H. operation.Mazinflucturaybk .1.: CHISTADOItti. .0 forRoma

allNew York, Sold everywhere, and appli-ed_by HE Drawers, , - •PaPi Arice $L 50 anti-0ar boa:. according tokiiiiilLtor or, 1 ~_ ~,__„,.

litpß4,4 TRPOTAIP. WENIETIAN 110115111Liniment „pint hottiosat flit* cents mob, for.the etrtciflainemenceeratehes...-wintinalie,spry imi !brui4s., *lints. oat, collo slipping dine over-:bathe,.Pare throat, nail in toe-foot:eta.. It<ttstart-akktekf-otiga.perand'keT&-fhaif'ami'otlet-,er-;ticle.everrolretedMotim litiblid:- Thousands of 'mrutalainave beenogred;ofthe colic end over.heating , hundreds ' that:was crippled...;erniaanse -:hay...bout restored... to .'their former vi4t,fitr -Itli used by -all the.,nrtliorNigtel4On t the/hates; = °monism074.-

i earaairopaertho
was

.00viii.,Bramtrok.,witir14,,thm,a:enca_ilrhbis‘iegWasteh_ester Co.;N. Yupet. SE.Mr. EL,TIEPATIL.„I3IIIt.tiD9*.IC `.4B;o*oe 64" •
Delft.t&IWettlif stars Iwas Indueed- touse ItISTIMPu: throm*themeow.- ,'•mendationTofiTOn ii;Sift ofcroton, Weittahei.'ler

1
county who was- q_n_sustaked to health i
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